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tical zona of the Sierras, tlîus cnppcd with a raggcd fringe of' made easy by convenient, passes. floads re-enter ispar it froim
onaw projeetnd upward ugainst the cinopy, is the receptaele of ail points of the conipass and every portion of the surroutiding
tlîeir converging wators. It is a bowl of vast amplitude, whieh continent. These arc not obstructcd nt any season. On ihe
bas for countlesii ages received and kcpt tha sediiuentury settlinge, north is the Ponicho pass, lcading- to the Upper Arkansas riir,
ofie protligious a circuit of Sierras, builded up with oecry va- and into the sauth park. On the oust, the DIosea and Sangre do
ricty of forai, structure and geological elemient.e clsoiwhere fbund Christo passes debuueli irnnîediatcly upan flic great plains. On
to enter into the architecture of nature. Ilitlier descend the the soutit is the chanci of the lio del Norte. On tie %veitiensy
currente af -%vater, of the atuiospiiere, of lava. Tho rocks rent roads diverge ta the rivers Charnus, San Juan, and towards Ani-
freont the naked pinîtacces, torturcd by the intense v'acisstude zona. la the nortwest, the Cocha-to peuoapens to tha great
whieh assail thein ; the fragments rolled by tic perpetual pres- Sait Lake and the Pacifie, Convenient tlioroughflires aria excel-
aura of gaiyupoa the descending slopes; the sanda and soiltrf lent roads converge front igrvybIl points und diverge %with tho sain
front the foundations of rocks and clays of' overy gradation of' facility.
bardaes; the humus et cxpircd forests and annual vegetation; The systern of thec four park-, cxtendiîîg te the north, indefi-
eiements carbonized by transient fires; organie decay;- ail thebe nitcly amîplifies anud -repents ail that char;îeterizes the San Luis
elcments descend, intermingle, and accumulate. park. SînaEer in size :înd Iess illnstrated by varicty, cadi ona

This concave plain is, thon, a bowl filled with seditucntary of' the thrce by itseif lingers behind the San Luis, but ie an
drift, covered witlî soil and varnishied ei'er as it wcre with vezc- equal arnanîcut in thec batue fauffîly. Thecir g-rareful formes, thcir
tatian. The northern departinent, aof Rincon, closely cuîbraeed happy hiarmony af contact and position, nînke-their aggrcgttcd
by the Sierras aîîd oecupicd by tlic San Luis luke, is a vait sa- f attractions tflic utr l and glory ofilueAimnnicant con-
vanna deposited freont the filtration of tie waters, higlîly iropreg- tinen t. cZ
nated wiîh the ineunitain debris. Buneat!î fuis soul je a contin- Thte abundance and varicty of bot springs af every modula-
nous pavement ai peut, wihieh nînint-ains the saturation of the tien of temperature is vcry great. These are aiea equallcd by
saiper-soil, and is admirable for fuel, waters ai miedicinal virtues. Lt lias been the paradise ai' tic

The middle region af the plain, lang-itudin.ully, displays a cra- jaboriffinal stock, eiscwherec sE abundant and various. Fi b,
tanr ai the nîost perfect forai. Tite interior pit has a diameter watcrfowl, and birds of gane and sang and brilliant plumage
of twenty miles, frein thc conter ni wbich is sce the cirîéîn. frcquent thc streainsp nudgravecs. Animal 111e je indefinite ini
feront wall forming an exact circle, and in hcighlt five hundred quaîîtity and abundantlüy variaus.
feet. Thiis wail ie a barrianea, eoniposeid af lava, puniice, calcined Thc atinaspherie currents wbicli swcep aw'ay every exhala~tion
lime, metanîorphased randstone, vitrified rocks, and obsidien. and ail traces ai malaria and miasma have an undcviating rota-
This cîrcumierent barranca is perforated tireugh by the cntrance tien. These currents are necessarily vertical in direction and
and depart are of the io del Norte, the Calebra, and tie Cas- equ bic in force, altcrnating sinoathly as land and son currents
tila rivers, which traverse the narthern, western and southera of tic tropical islande of the occan. The silence and serenity
edges af tic inter ior. IBy this and other force-, oi carrosion this oi the atmosplierc are not rufllcd; the changing temperature
barranca is on thesc thrc sides eut inte isolatcd hilis, called car- alene indicates thc motion ai nature.
rites, of every fantastie forai, and of extraordinary beauty af Ail aronnd the ellipticai circumierence aif ic plain, fellowing
shape and tinte. The bottont oi thc crater bas ben filledl uP as it were ite shore, and bcudin- with, the indéntcd base of the
with the souls rcsultiag iront thc dcCay Oi this variet.Y Of ina- nieuntain, je an uiiintcrruptcd read of unparalleled excellence.
tonfal, introdued by tlic currents ai tlic water and of the atuios- 1 Tihis circuit je five hundrcd muiles in legth, and is graccd with
phere. IL le bevcled by theso forces to a perfect level; is oi the a landecape ai uninterrupted grandeur, variety and beaity ; an
fattest fertility, and draincd flîrough the parons formation which thc anc hand the mnauntains, on the ether hand thc concave
underlies it. plain, diversified wiith graves ai alames and velcanie cerritos.

Froux titis crater ta iLs southern ritu. a distance ai sixty-five At short intervais ai five or ton mile.- aquader are crossed thc
miles, thc park expands over a prodigiaus pedrigal fornicd frein swift-running carrent and fertile uieadows of the cenverging
it in the pet-led ai voleanie activity. This pednigal retains its mnountain streanis. I-fot ispnings zaingle thcir wartn wiater wiith
level, and is perforatedl by thc R~io del Norte, whase longtitu- ail these streains, which swarm with delicatc fisi and w.itcriowl.
dinuid cour-se is canfined in a profound chastU Or canon, af per- The -works o? the beaxer and atter are everyvhure encoun-
pendicular wale af lava, incrcasing ta tlic deptit ai 1,200 feet, tered, and water poer for muachînery je ai singularly tiniversal
'where it debouches irain thc jaws ai titis gigantic flood ai lava, distribution, Agriculture classifies itsclf iuta pastoral and arm-
near tîte village af La Joya, in New Mexico. Suci are the ci- bic; the formter subsisting on tlie perenniai grasses, flic latter
traordinary fortas and stupendaus dimensions'witlî which nature upon irrigation evcrywhere attaincd by flicstreans and antificial
bere salutes theceye and astouisltes tic imagination. Tic ex- accquias. Thtis concave configuration and symnmctry of struc-
pansion ai the lava is aIl ta thc -auth, following thc descent, ture, is re-m-irka.bly pra1>itious in econorny of labor and produc-
towards thc sen. Toward the north, rc'plced by the ascent, are tien, iavored by thc juxtaposition and varlcîy ai niaterial by
*wavcs demonstrating the dcieated effort ta clinîb the mouuntain the short and casy transport, and by the heignant atniosphere.

b~aec.The supremte excellence ai position, structure, and productions
Suchisj an imperict sketch of titis wionderful ampititheatcr thus grauped within thc systein ai the parks of Calot-ado, accu-

oi tic Sierras. Its physicai structure is infinitely complex, ex- pyieg thc hcart ai tiec cntinenta-l barne ofithe Anicricaît peu-
hibiting ail tic cicaicatz af nature pilcd in contact, yet set te- Iplc, je conclusivciy discernible. ilere je thc fucus of thc nînun-
getiier in order and arrangcd in harniony ; its elaud-cornpelling tains, of thc great rivers and ai tic metals ai thc continent.
Sierras, ai stern primeval matter and proportions; ifsco nv The great rivers have bere thcir extreme sources, wbich inter-
b:isin ai fat fcrtility;. its atinasphere of dazzling brillianey, tonie iock and foa innumerable and convenient passt-s frein cea ta
temperature and gorgeons tints ; ifs amable and pastoral excul- sea. Prom these they descend smootlîly ta bath oceans by cou-
lence, grand ferests, and multitude ofistreanîs; its infloite v. tinuous gradations. The purks ocenpy theclino of the fortieth
riecty of mines and minerals, embracing tic whale catalogue ai degreo. and affer thc facilities for a lodgenicnt in force, at thc
imotuls, rocks, clays and fuel ; ifs capacity to produce grain, flux, 1 !îighe-st altitude, whrerc thc higiest dîvide ai tic continent ex-
wood, hides, veogetables, fruits. uxcats, poultt-y, and dairy faod; iîts, half way bctween thc trough ai thc Mississippi and the Pa-
thc compact ccunonq ai arranîrement w'ich blonds and inter- cifie shore. Bein- imuiediatety npproachauble o', thc great
fuses a these varicties; these combine tu provoke, stinînlate, plaine ilheir mines ai preciaus tuctals are tic necaret ini tic
and reward thte Liste for physical na mental labor. vaoria te the social masses of tic American people and te ticir

Entrance ana exit aven the rixn ai the park le cery'ihcre gicat commercial chties. Thcir.accessib.ility le perfqt AUl the
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